
Greetings!
Within even just a few hours, we've received numerous response to the Arts &
Entertainment documentary about Hyung Jin Nim and the Unification Sanctuary
that was aired last night. Here are a few:

I am currently watching a series on A&E about your church. Bless you and your
families. We appreciate any Christian who respects American rights and values.
That is being lost here. Whether its the Democratic party or muslims, our values
are being lost. Keep up the good fight! God bless you.

THANK YOU GOD FOR MAKING ME AWARE OF THIS HOLY CHURCH!!!

**********

Hello!! I am so humbled and honored to have just learned of this organization!
Thanks to a documentary I just watched on A &E about you. 
       You people are CORRECT in every way! All good people on this earth are
going to have to fight satan and his evil multitude with JUST AS MUCH FORCE
AND STRENGTH AND POWER AS EVIL IS GOING TO USE!! There is SO much
more!! 
I am coming THIS SUNDAY TO MEET YOU ALL!

**********
Hello , yes I just watched your episode on A&E and Pastor Sean you spoke to me.
I wanna be able to join this cause. You have every right. I live in NY. I would love
to move from this blamsfany state to come join this following of God. 

**********

Need a church with your beliefs in Alabama. Thank u for not listening to any of
the crazy criticism. Keep up the good work and the beliefs no matter what the
crazies try to shove their opinions on you! You are not a cult! I believe in your
church and hope and pray one day we have one here also.

 ***********
Hi, I just watched a documentary about the church and I would love to become a
member! Could you tell me if there is a church near Milwaukee Wisconsin?

********** 
My fiancée and I are very interested in your congregation! We have been
together over 20 years, republicans since Trump. Sad that we did not know of

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/style/wp/2018/05/21/feature/two-sons-of-rev-moon-have-split-from-his-church-and-their-followers-are-armed/?noredirect=on&utm_term=.260e279ca5d4


your practices until you were on A&E cults and extreme beliefs. 
       I went to a Catholic school and still believe in catholic values. I also believe in
the right to bear arms and self defense. During the show my man and I agreed
with your practices more than the liberal snowflake host. I think it is great you
teach youth self defense, I would like to learn myself! 
       In many countries S haria law practitioners are taught from newborn age to
hate and to even kill Americans. Your teachings are down to earth and needed
today. I wish we lived closer to join the congregation. I feel I must support the
church in any way I can. I disagree you are a cult. You don't abuse children. God
bless you and God bless the USA! Bless You and your congregation.

**********

Hyung Jin Nim's Interview 
with A&E - FULL VERSION

Also, here is a response from our brother Jim Stephens:

A&E Program Tries To Make You Very Afraid
 
Last night I watched the A&E program called Cults and Extreme Belief that was
supposed to be about my little church in Newfoundland, PA.
 
It should have been titled "The Extreme Fears of Teddy Hose" because they spent
50 minutes of the hour letting him talk about how he wakes up every day afraid
that someone in our church is going to go crazy and shoot someone.
 
We are not doing anything wrong. Millions of Americans do the same thing we do.
We are training our young people in martial arts. What parent doesn't want
his/her children to be able to protect themselves? We are also training in gun
safety and self-defense. There are 130 million gun owners in America doing the
same thing.
 
Is Teddy Hose protesting all those other people on A&E? Nope. A&E worked hard
to scare people, but about all they had was the deep and dark fears of Teddy Hose
who they fawned over for 50 minutes.
 
Teddy lives in Seattle. We live in eastern Pennsylvania. This poor young man is

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IR6c1yWsjfg&t=7s


obsessed by his fear of us, 3000 miles away. He clearly has not healed from his
childhood trauma of his brother accidentally shooting his mother and paralyzing
her. He is still blaming the Moon family. I'm more worried about Teddy being
unstable than I am the young people in our church.
 
A&E should be ashamed of themselves.
 
A&E put Rev. Hyung Jin Sean Moon on screen for five minutes out of an interview
that lasted over one hour. Here is the full actual interview and the interrogation
techniques of Elizabeth Vargas.
 
Personally, I'm so proud of my king and all his efforts to fight evil and bring God's
Kingdom on earth. Most Christians could learn a lot from him.
 
Thy Kingdom come, Thy Will be done on earth as it is in Heaven.
 
Jim Stephens

**********

Kingdom of the Rod of Iron 18 -  Rev. Hyung Jin Moon 
June 17, 2018, Unification Sanctuary, Newfoundland PA

**********

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IR6c1yWsjfg&t=7s
https://vimeo.com/275530716


Now available!
Rod of Iron KINGDOM E-Book!

Purchase and download now!

Chapter 1 - Parkland, Florida
Chapter 2 - Newfoundland, PA
Chapter 3 - Civil War in the Western World
Chapter 4 - The Leftwing Fascist Threat to the West

https://www.rodofironministries.org/shop#!/Rod-Of-Iron-Kingdom-Ebook/p/109160308/category=0


Chapter 5 - The Challenge of Political Islam
Chapter 6 - Our Judeo-Christian Foundation Protects Freedom for All
Chapter 7 - He Shall Rule Them with a Rod of Iron
Chapter 8 - Legal Use of Firearms Saves Lives
Chapter 9 - Racist Origins of Gun Control
Chapter 10 - Peace Police Peace Militia
Chapter 11 - The Choice
Endnotes

Religious News Service story 
on Rod of Iron KINGDOM book

An excellent apologetic for the 2nd Amendment. A handbook for dealing for some
of the big mistakes people make when talking about the 2nd Amendment, self-
defense and limiting the power of government. I would urge people to get a
copy! 

Larry Pratt, Executive Director Emeritus
Gun Owners of America

ORDER your copy of
Rod of Iron KINGDOM

Book Now!

**********

For more info, visit CitizensActionUSA.org

********

https://mailchi.mp/religionnews/press-release-ar15-pastor-releases-rod-of-iron-kingdom-book-3rjuv0tvfq?e=ea87fa51c4
http://rodofironministries.org/
https://www.citizensactionusa.org/


Interview with Dr. Jerome Corsi 
InfoWars Washington DC, Bureau Chief

***********

Washington Post article on the 2nd King and 
the Sanctuary Church/Rod of Iron Ministries 

Washington Post Video on Unification Sanctuary

*********
 

"Tim Elder's "Coup d'état 
orchestrated after Father's passing."

**********

Sanctuary Family Summer Camp 
July 13 - 20, 2018

*********

Rod of Iron Ministries

********

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j8m5212TRVc
https://www.washingtonpost.com/video/national/this-church-preaches-about-gun-ownership-and-god/2018/05/21/985041a6-5d06-11e8-b656-236c6214ef01_video.html?utm_term=.5e071c0dafc4
http://files.constantcontact.com/2bd8186d401/f5d4c2f7-4b9b-4ea4-b577-805b0712e329.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/2bd8186d401/f5d4c2f7-4b9b-4ea4-b577-805b0712e329.pdf
https://christkingdomgospel.org/shop/2018-summer-camp-registration/
http://rodofironministries.org/


63 Talks by True Mother Kang

**********

Older teens and young adults!
Learn more and register for the

Sanctuary Kingdom Academy 

*******

2017 Sanctuary Financial Reports

*********

Sanctuary Online Store
  

**********

Sign Up for Weekly Sanctuary Emails!

********

Post your Matching Profile and

learn of others who have done so at

SanctuaryBlessedLife.org 

***********

May God bless you and your families!  

Sincerely,
Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

http://christkingdomgospel.org/speeches/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/sanctuary-kingdom-academy/
https://www.sanctuary-pa.org/financials
http://christkingdomgospel.org/shop/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001nZURXfJ1Q0_QPrjB22ELaJcLjsNe54eXflFYa3Y-3NJwTB5cYMICfA-FOUQVznP3TOgoBwEJu5ZQxy8EUs24TammN6iZML0aOerPYcqyYpKsdQ8CCaw1uqYQwgoyrteKDQ_cOxOna5QhW3zxLeMLnDUeBStAJ7Sf
http://sanctuaryblessedlife.org/


Rod of Iron Ministries
Highlights from the King's Reports

ChristKingdomGospel.org  Sanctuary on Vimeo
Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 

 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook
Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan

"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve
and propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."

See what's happening on our social sites

        

https://www.rodofironministries.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgJtcPj-x3bVKuODHmhk_dQ/videos
http://hyungjinnim.libsyn.com/
http://christkingdomgospel.org/
https://vimeo.com/wpus
https://www.sanctuarian.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNJuFaH9z_YeChP5LYsySZA
http://seminarioglobal.blogspot.jp/2015/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Newfoundland-Sanctuary-Church/616977458412272?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuUG6Hb6Eiixq-mjV8BsCXQ
http://www.sanctuary-jp.org/
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org

